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iMacSwiney Is Dead! I
3 TftSt'S Something to think about. V hLLI

I Officer of Spying! I
1 list '.. Something to think about.

THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS! I
I I

! HARDING OH COX! WHICH? I
.That'! Something to think about, H

ANOTHER BIG WAR! I
Thit's Something to think about. j

I THE NAME st B DoMILLE! I
That's Something to think about, H

and the show at the I
I ALHAMBRA SUNDAY Is: I

"Something I

iThink About' I
SlT'S A SUPER - SPECIAL PARAMOUNT PICTURE I- I

MULLER DECORATING CO.
Washington Ave. H

iVjllpaper. Paperhanging. Paints,
Painting, Varnishoe. Woodfiniihinn. H
etc. everything lower cost. Now H
It the oest time for outside painting H
Save the surface, and you save all. H
Get our free estimates. Good work H
nianship and quality of material are
the ba&it of our methods and have J
been the builders of our repetition. H
Satisfaction guaranteed. H

Doctor Tells How to H
Strengthen Eyesight I
s in
use o f Bpfct?'

gi

, eSPPHsays Dr. B
Lewis, I RjesiJU tPLsrJ EldHsu
have eeen wSfrrS'wSKBeyesight i.iVu l&$$&gl
strength- - eaSWBSjRffSj rlO
ened .Vr;. Xil' 1 T-"-! TImW
time n 'sVHHLbIb
many mitances; and quick relief V
brought to inflamed, aching, itdiing,
hurning. wnrk-struine- watery eyes
Read the doctor's full statement soon
to appear in this paper. Ron-Opt- o Is
sold and recommended everywhere by H
Dru2gi3L

ymilDINF1 WraalwasjMJ, Cieaosinq.
"fjU'l!1G Relrtshl5 and Htsllsi

vfeT Lolios Murine for Red

fo "ft ness. Sorener?, Granula

V.. rr Con Itchinc and Burninr.
TOUR LlLJof the Eyes or Eyelids;

"2 Drops" After the Movie. Motorin or C"'
will win your confidence. AsW Your Drufg :st
for Murine when your Eres Need Crr
Vlurtn Eye Renwdy Co., GhUm0

i

ASTHMA
i No cure for It, but welcome

W .rhel is otten brousht by

V A r0 R.U 3
Orcr 7 Million Jon Used Yearly

fVjajApflr ry.ne

SB
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First Ward to Give

Hallowe'en Party

H Preparation ill hi- - practically
H rompletrd 101 th Hallo
H ?'en parly and carnival which is (o
H oe .vtaccd tomorrow night in the Plrsl

BBBvJ ward bj the Mutual luiprov cmi;nl .13- -

H ociaiion. Elaborate decorations are
H boIoc installed and booths have bevn
H duIIi ynd eaih bedecked with colors.
H IlnlloweYn In- ihr--

BbBB jrim ipal sttlrc Of those who Attend

fl 9 ready for distribution In addition
h to dancing, which will hold sway dur-

BMp' 'tig the entire tTonfeaf, iht-r- r will he
HH iale of douglmuis and popcorn and

BMbVJ itbi-- rctrphmcnis from the booth".
H "ider win io hi lervod A tortnne
H cllrr will qivp the ,Tiicit rhc-- oppo- -

B unity (iTlng their ruturei :he

Vapor r henzme win
B 'laah from a lighted (ftl Jel or mau b

too

23 ABSENTEES

CAST BALLOTS

Number of Onden Citizens
Take Advantage of Ab-

sent Voters Law

f nixo-on- r citlwn of" Ofden who
ipplled iu thr . onnn r lark's office for
ballot under th absent voter leJN
twentr'thrw ballou have ten voted
diid Hre now eontlned In et-- --

1oi- in i he off Ire. according to W

D Clcjrs. deputy, who l directing the
prepenitlefU 'he rvmlnc election.
These liollnt will n main sealed Im the
Miiorif until the das of election,
whrn (h.v will be ileponlted w.th the
oihfr ballot ut the poll In the elec

n ilintrl-- t to hli h the abnent otcr
lielonSM.

BKI M H I RS' l.W
The iih.teiit oters' law was iuwcI

bj th.- - leglalaiure uf 1919 bp effOrd
opportunity for i mon who ma fc
liiiftncn. or other reason he
in Ik itb-en- i frum 'ihm . in.n din- -

trlcu on election da to retain '.'i h

franehleeK Appltoatlon le made to the
ouni elerl i"i tallor. accompanied

bj .. doolaratlon of quaiificutionH to
M.if, nl the oter. on seallnir up his;

owllm. takH nn oath un to those nual-- j

Iflcations The ballot Is preserv-i- i 10
iilu miinl rk's offi e until er--- i

lion day. hen It is deposited In th
proper biiio baa and treated ae any
ot hT ball it,

Mr. le and his helpers are now
'in the midst of a busy period with'
I preparations for election, the matters
of prime eonsld'-ratli't- i helnjc the om-- !

pletion of the list of elei-llo- JildS'--
md of the ilat of the polling id.ices
ChatifeK miio'iu the iud?x are belns
mnde hOOliyt some personf dcniKn.i(-ni-

nine, und olher pl.inniiiK to be'
:i lw ni from the ntv on rleellon da.

KOBOD) RI rTI ST
.N'o protrnts have as yet been Blade

by the Judaea in reaard to the bard
day's work whl. h Im to 5.1 In
he 3 allowed thm im remuneration.

Mi f'legg said
It was declared at noon today th.it'

the Judges lif t and the llxt of polling
places are now practical complete,
exeept for Ihe hist minute Mangos,
and the llst.t can be announced to-
morrow.

OO

Puzzle Switch Split;

Traffic is Held Ua

When n puzzle switch near Twenty-- 1

eighth s'wi: opened beneath the
wheels- 01 train No r. departiOB fr thfl

.it s :i' o'clock, pas.Mi'iiv-- r traffic
to and from the east was lied up for
nearly an hour.

According to word from depot offi- -

claH train No. 6 erae Just leaving the
vanls With ihe opllttlklgj of the puz-
zle swlt. h. a portion of the train pro-
ceeded along one track, while ihe cars
In the ear When the switch opened,
were ilnoe.n over on to parallel
track. Ah ihe reeult, one cai was drag-
ged along between 'the tracks, requir-
ing the porvicea of a wrecking crew
to lift It back In place. But (WO call'

d- eoach anda baggage car, were
derailed.

Superintendent N. A. Williams of
the weetarn division of the IJnlon Po- -
cifli :', m, iv.iv In h' private ear tit,
ihe . nd of tCo r,

Train .imiii tgV- eaat. wa.s held up
at Twenty-eight- h street for about 45
mlnutea, until the track could be

leared.
A sheared holt in said to have been

'

responsible for the spreading of the
switch.

00

Many 'Miss Smiths' ;

Answer Messenger

"Telegram for Miss Smith."
A mossencer at ihe depot this

'morning sang this refrain as put n
gera were alighting from train No. id
shortly after 10 o'clock.

No lers than a dozen ''Miss
Smith's" stopped and asked the lad
regarding the first .name and initial
of Miss Smith. None of theni claimed
the telegram, however.

The messenger found laler ihat he
had been paging the wrong group
of passengers, but his efforts to

Ihe Miat Smith lor whom ihe
telegrum was inlended. proved iu
tile.

RELIEF WITHOUT QUININE

'"ii Mulfcdup' Quit blowing
t' nd snufflinK' A dose of Tape's Cold

oni pound taken evrr iwo bottlf until
hre dose ire taken usually break?t .p
aitery.

a ecre cold and ends all grippe

The ver fir?t dose opens your
Jogged up aoatrlll and the an pas-Age-

of ihe brad: stop? nose run

ning; relieve the headache, dullness,
feverisbness. sneorinc. soreness and
stiffness.

Rape's ( old Compound i the quick- -

'est, surest relief known and costs onlv
a few cents at drug n.ores. It actr
without assistance, mates nice, no qui
nine '

Milliners Give Hat to Mrs. Harding

r

rJss

Tli is liai arid pcarf have been aelected :is the campaigti gifl oi
tin Trimmed Hal Asaociatioti of American Milliners tu Mrs Warn--
(i. Harding. The sectional tam (jorabioation i made oi imperial
Peraiari brocade ami Scotch mole, while on the right side ol thi-- !

Iduvctyn bandeau is a large gold pin with a jade center. The Scotch
mole scarf can ie transformed into a purse which huckles over the
arm. The artisl has adjnfsted tin- - hal and scarf on ;i reccnl portrait I

of Mrs, Harding

CUM KIMBALL IHG

IT UTAH mm
U'lien thai brilliant eniolional

screen actress, Clare Kimball Young,
the star with a hundred persouahii is,
won universal tame first as the wist-
ful American girl In ' The Eyes of
Youth," then us ihe nighty and flirla
lions Parisian in "The Forblddeu Wo-
man." and finally, as the brave and
noble-spirite- d Spanish Donna In "For
the Soul of Rafael" 's was hard to
conceive how she could excel any of
her past performances.

Miss Young's achievement in her
latent vehicle, "Mid Channel, ' how-ever- .

reTMlfi new wonders in ihe
versatility of her Interpretation. With
every new effort (his Ingratiating act- -

ress leaps ever higher in the afi
tiocs of the public. Whether her suc-
cess in "Mid-Channe- is partly due
in 'he ihrobbing timeliness ot' the
pla Which deals with the most try-

ing period of married life and bri
lies with moments of dramatic height
that have rarely been attained in any
picture whether It Is the tremend-OU-

popularity of the drama as a re-

sult of Kihel Ban ;, more s success in
tlie leading role when 11 was present- -

ed on Broadway the fact remains
that Miss Young's performance in
this masterpiece of Sir Arthur Wing
I III' u c. a E.vriiu'iA. w n . f v

so many photoplays thai are 'lall
icing and no tv.ko." "Mid-Channe-

oiler? a substantial feast of human
interest It mirrors the life of every
carried couple in dramatic fashion
and throws new light on the mo
burning problem of personal life.
can be said without ezaggortaion
that to witness this photoplay ie an
experience that will never be for- -

gotten.

Poke Get Ready for

Hallowe'en Funsters

Police arc girding their loins In
preparation of strenuous exertions on
Hallowe'en according to Captain Jona- -

tb "i .ton I
NVhlle It Is almost cn ImpOSSlblUt)

to discourage ev,r n ut" which
has ben plunm d for this night, po-
lice officer will be g itioned at near-
ly every block in the city and juve-
nilis who attempt to inncs gates,
porch furniture, and anything else thai
Is I006O. will be locked up In event
tMat they are captured. It Is stated.

"There is no excuse for the destruc-
tion of property, merely because it
has be ti the custom in the pa I

deslrov properiv on this night." Cap-
tain Jones said. "There Isj plenty of
legitimate fun which doe not Include
the wrecking of doorbells, the smash-
ing of porch lights, or the carrying off
qf KrUclei about the pity.''

A special force of poilcemen will be
on duty to keen Juvenile Ogden vvl'h-i-

hound on this night, he said.
00

The uninflammable gas helium
was found by examining the solar
spectrum by Janssen In 1868.

Body of Man Killed

By Train Discovered .

Advices from Evanston indicate
that the body of a man who had ap-- :

tly beCQ struck and killed by a
vjenger train, was found on ihe

i nlon Pacific tracks, a short distance'
from BvanStOn.

Details regarding the death of the
man have not yet been received at
railroad offices in Ogden.

Long Illness and Strain

Show, Delegates Say ;

(Continued From Page .One.)

ment 011 your part which the wajs rep-
resented and In th" presence of which
the world found it reassurance and a
recovery of force which it could hAVfl
experienced in no other way. We en-- 1

tered the war, jis you remember, not'
merely to beat Qccmany, but to end
the i ' s 1 of the renewal of such
schemes as Germany entertained The

wilt have been fought in vain and
our Immense sacrifices thrown away
unless we complete the work we then
began, and you In consider that

lere Is only one way to assure the
world of peace; that is by making it so
dangerous to break the peuce that no!
'Unci nation will have the audai ily to,
attempt it. We should not be deceiv-
ed into supposing that imperialistic
schemes ended w ith the defeat of (Jer-- i

many, or that Germany is the only na-- ! I

tion that entertained such schemes or I
was moved by sinister ambitions and
long-standi- jealousies to attack the B

very structure of civilization. There
are other nations which are Likely to;
be powerfully moved or are already
moved by commercial Jealousy, by the
desire t' dominate and to have their
own way in politics and in enterprise.
and it is !ic(essj.T to check them and
to apprise them that the world will
be united against 'them as II was
nguinst Germany if they attempt an;
similar thing.

MH HfiRS N Ml
"The mothers and sisiers and wives

of the country know the sacrifice of
war. They will feel thai we have mis-
led them and compelled tbem to make
an unnecessary sacrifice of their be- -'

loved oner, if we do not make it as
certain as II can be made that no simi-
lar sacrifice be demanded of mothers
nnd sisters and wive- - in the future.
This duty Is so plain that ll seems to
mo to const i primary demand

.upon the ci ;. n of everyone of us.'
it la inconceivable to mojt of us that
any men should have been so false
or so heartless ; to declare that the
women of the ibntry would again
have to suffer the Intolerable burden
and privation oi war If the league of
nations were adopted. The league Ol

nations ii the effort
of the whole group of nations who
Were opposed to Germany to s
themselves and the rest of mankind
against a repetition of the war. It
will have hack of It the watchfulness
and inate'inl force of all these na-

tions, and Is such . guarantee of a
peaceful future us llo well - Informed
men can question Who does not doubt
the whole spirit with which the war
was conducted against Germany. The
great moral Influence of the L'nlted
States will hp absolutely thrown away
if we do not complete the taxk which!
our soldiers and sailors so heroically!
undertook to CXeedtC

KTIt LE Tl nl si RIBED
"One thing ought to be said .m.l

said very clearly about Article Ten
of the covenant of the lcagu.. of na-- j
lions. It Is Ihe specific pledge of the'
members of the league that thev win'

unite tu resist exactly the things whloh
Germany attempted, ,nu matter who
attempts them in the future, ii is as

h ci i definition as could b- given inj
general terms of the outrage which
Germany would have committed If she
could.

'Germany violated the territorial In-

tegrity of her neighbors and flouted
their political Independence in order
to aggrandise herself and almost e- ery
v ... story has originated in such
designs. It is significant that the na-

tions of the world should have at last
combined to define the general cause
Of war and to exercise such concert
as mav be necessary to prevent such
methods. Article Ten, therefore. Is the
specific redemption of the pledge
which the free governments of the
world SAVe to then people when they
. hi. red the war. They promised their
peopl not onl) that Germany would
be prevented from carrying out net-plo-

but that the world would be d

in the future from similar de- -
- K s

l VKJ2 GOOD t t IT
"We now have to choose whether

W will make good or quit. We have
Joined issue, and the issue Is between
the spirit and purpose of the I'nUod
States and the spirit of imperialism.

alter where it shows itself. The
Bplrll of Imperialism Is absolutely op- -

sed to fie government, to the safe
hf.. of ions, to the development
of peaceful industry, to the completion
of the righteous process of civilization.
It hpeins to me .and I think ll will seem
tQ JTOU, thct It is oui dtlty to show the
Indomitable will and irresistible maj-
esty of the high purpose of the l'nlted
States, so that the part wc played In
tin war as soldiers and sailors may
be crowned with the achievement of
lusting peace.

n i ) rill R PI v.
'No one who opposes the ratifica-

tion of the treaty of Versailles and the
adoption of llo covenant of the league

of nations HhlS proposed any other
adequate meahB of bringlnS about set-

tled pease There is r.o other avail-
able or possible means, and this meuns
its ready at hand. They nhve, on the
Contrary tried to persuade you that
the very pledge contained in Article
T' n. which Is the essential pledge Of

th whole plan of security, is itself a
threat of war- -

'Js is, on the contrary, assurance of
the concert of all the free peoples of
th world in the future aa in the

past, lo see justice done and hu-

manity protected and vindicated. This
is the true, the real Americanism.
This is the role of leadership and
Championship of the right .which the
leaders of the republic Intended that
it tthoujd pis: The Ameri-
canism which we heai- so much Prat-I- n

'bout row Is spurious and invented
for party purposes only,

VOTER Ml m 0HOOS1
"This choice is the supreme force

of the present campaign 1' Is re-

grettable lhl this choice should be
associated with a purr, contest As
lompared wtlh the choice of a lO'ir.--;-of

action that now underlies even
Other, the fate Of parties is a mattCJ
of indifference. Parties are signifi-
cant now in this contest only because
th, voter-- must make up their minds
which of th. (WO parties is most llkelv
in sec ore the Indispensable results. The
nation vv:s never called upon to make
a more solemn determination than it
must now make The whole future
moral force of right In the world de-

pends upon the l'nlted States rathei
than upon any other nation andit
would be pitiful indeed lr. after so
many great fiee peoples had entered

;i'Mf league, we should hold aloof
I suggest ttlut the i:inlldacv Ol every
candidate for whatever office he test-

ed by this quest ion. shall we, or shall
we not redeem the great moral obli-

gations of the United States '
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